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The Well and the

of the Kennedy"

Ptett tiled with Playett
and Eclectic Film

At I rrclu Itlalit
Ut UOUHUH lell'pllUIH', 1

' PPel "1 1 iTilHTGlldod
to answer II "o of Lliiipy

idar-e- foot, mm dm. register.
urn inning
receiver I It ,'umt

plrctrlr Putin- - annk on
floor, utor.
trocuicil.

A moment Inter rrlinliuil
DihIko'ii Ciiiefiilly

nuttlnif down uvolillnr ' tuken from
loucuing rcfiiMrr, wrwiriii'd

from Kinmi dead
man, It iioiiintl poa.
thm. Onl) n seumd puiiae

look victim it dostrojed
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Minutes pri'doim I'lral Dodgu'e
then k eiii'iuii'd ut

tuiitlon. There xitfii.
utruiiK hox,
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on Iho Into hi'
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llu llahtid
Iiik eea the mid
bllndliiK of ikt- -
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Yltboui waltluif n moment limner
than necessary, the iimMud ctlmliml
advanced iiroIii nnd actually put liU
hands down through tho tup of tho
ante, pulling out n hunch of papers.
Quickly ho thiiial them nil, with Just
n glnnce, Into Ida pocket.

Hllll working ciulekly. ho took the
bust ot tho great orator, wlilih hu hud
removed, and placed It under thu Unlit.
Next, from hla pocket ho drew two
curtoua atcnclls. ua It were, which ho
had carefully pi enured, j

With atlll ctucrully paiiur, ijf
ho rubbed the atonclla on hla lialr, na
If to cover thorn with a flint of natural
oIIn. Then he preaaed
them over tho utatuo act era!
plncea. It n peculiar action, and
he necmed Klont over when
It done nnd the bust returned to
Hh place, cohering the hole.

At na he had come, he
made hla exit niter ono lust
look ut Dodge. It was now but tho
work of a moment lo remove tho wires
he had placed and climb out or tho
window, inking them and
tho evidence down lit cellar.

A low whistle troiu tho masked,
crook, now again In the shadow.

Had taken the trouble, however. t)rril;1Vlvs?'-Bialthtahb-Bil- la
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The Criminal Slid Silently Into Dodgj'a Room.

Into
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feed,
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?Jnolterlng,
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Umpy THE
Tha OWN.

without anotnor worn, mo iw,
made their getaway, safely, In oppoalto

directions.

When Llmpy Ued, atlll trembling,
loft offlco Dodge earlier in tho

ho had repaired na fnat aa hla
shambling fcot would tnko hlm hla

dive up on Park Row. '

Had tho llowery "alnkera" not got
Into hit ho might Imvo noticed
among the late rovelera a mau who

to no one. but hla place
near by at the bar,

Umpy rcncltod tha
point saturation nnd lurching forth
from bla new found crontea ho Bought

other fleldt of excitement. Llkowlae

did the newcomer, who bore a ttrnage
to tlio lookout who bad

been'ttatlooed the Dodge

houio a aeant half hour
What happened later waa only a

matter aeoonda and until
the bated aniteh for hatea
the Informer wprae than, anything alee

or alive had turned a aufflclent-l-y

dark and dwerted corner.
thud, a stifled groan d

aj beam, tectlott of lead
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Collaboration
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It waa thu vengennro of tho Clutch.
Ing Hund awlfl, remorseless.

Anil yet It liml been n night or
complete auccesH for Iho maitr crim-
inal, ua nnvoiin might have fern who
could have followed his sinuous route
to a place or greater surety. Unable
lo wait longer, ho pulltd (ho papfra

iiihbnr itml ihn
pocket. IIIh cliBKrlu lit llndlna moat
or thdii to bo blank round only one
cxprraalon of foiled fury that mnn-nclti-

clutching hand tho real one!

Kennedy hnd turni'd from hla futile
ttxniiilunllon for inarku on the telo-Phoi-

Thore atood tho aafo, a modor-nt- o

Mired ntroiiK box, but of a modern
type, tin tried the door, It waa locked.

Incriminate was not
hi had

hla

crouching

one

lai

not

murk on Tho com
en tampered with.

Hint tlio tlii'ro imv in
jmmim'ii in "aoup

It

In

It

the

It.
hi

on

With n oulck motion ho In hla
pocket im If looking ror gloves, rind-Iii- k

none, he glanced about and aclzed
piece or paper from tho doak.

With tht-ni-, In order not to confuao
any pomilblu flutter prlnta on tlio bust,
ho lifted It off.

I Ktiwt'n Kiint" of aurprleu.
There, In thu top of tho afe,

jautied a itniilne hole, throueh which
'one Imvo thruat arm!

"What Ih It?" wo asked, crowding
about him.

"Thermit," ho replied laconically.
!"l'lint.t.lll - I .... .nl.wl, V,l UICU,f..vtl,l,., or Iron oxide and

I powdered aluminum. Invented by a
rhetulat at Kaacn, (lormaii). It kivl--h

n temperature of over thouaand
It will eat Its wny through

tho Hlrougeat aecl."
JeiiuliiKH, hla mouth wldA open with

wonder, ad winced to take the bust
rrom Kennedy.

"No don't touch It," ho waved him
off, lulng the lnict on the deak. "I
want no ono to touch It don't you
ceo how careful waa to uao thu

hla hands, gloed, I that thero might bo no a- -

!

was
to

was

bt

of

to

Dine

sum,

tlnu about any duo this fellow mny
Imvo loft on the marble?"

Aa ho nKike, Craig was dusting over
thu nurfneo or the bust with no mo
black powder.

"Lookl" exclaimed Craig suddenly.
"Finger prlnta!" 1 cried excitedly.
"Yea," nodded Kennedy, Htud)lug

them cloiely. "A clue perhaps."
"What those little marks a clue?"

asked a voice behind ua
I turned and unw Klalne looking I

over our liotildors, fascinated. It waa I

evidently the flrat time alio had real- -

Ued that Kennedy was In the room.
"Haw can ou tell nn thing by

Unit?" she asked.
"Wh), eiihlly," ho aiiHwerod. Dick- -

(

lug up a kIush paper weight which i

lay on the desk. "You see, 1 plnco
my finger on this weight ao. You

could see It oven without tho powder
on this glnas. Do you Bee those
There uro wirloua types or markings

four general types nnd each per-aou- s'

markings aro different, even it
or the same general tjpe loop, whorl,
arch or composite"

llo continued working as ho talked.
"Your thumb marks, ror example.

Mlaa Dodge, aro different rrom mliio.
Mr. Jnmesou'a are different rrom both
cr us. And this fellow's linger prints
uro stilt different. It Is mathematical-
ly Impossible to And two alike in
o cry respect.

vr.winffiii- - una IioMIml' tho miner
J weight near the bust ns ho talked.

I shall never target tho look of
blank nlnnxement on hla faco as ho
bent oor closer.

"My God!" ho exclaimed excitedly,
"tills fellow Is a master criminal! Ha
haa modo stencils or something ot
tho aort on which, by aomo mechan-
ical process, ho has actually
tho Infnlllblo linger prlnta!"

I, too, beut ovoi and studied the
inmrlca nn (he bust and thOBO KM

"It't "all rlght.nio whispered hoarae-.- .
nod hft(, madu ou tno ,mper welght

ly to tho man. "Now on attend ihow Hlain0t
Red." J THE FINOKR PRINTS ON

,. vlllalnmiB looking pal nodded , nIaT wnnrc KENNEDY'S.. i ,. k .. ! -.. -

and,

tho
ovonlug,

favorite

eye

poke took

had long alnce
of

outtlde at
before,

ot waiting
gangdom

dead

roll

two

live

Unca?

forged
hitherto

(TO III? CONTINUED.) t
Card of Tliaalu

Wo wish to express our moat heart
felt thanks to all thoao who ao kind-

ly assisted us In our sad bereave
ment. Especially aro wo grnieiui
to frtouda aud neighbors for their
beautiful norm otienngs; to nev.
13. R. Rlchnrda; to tho mem-

bers of the choir and nil others whose
generous offorta helped to innke tha
blow leas difficult to bear,

Mrs. Robort Alexander and family,
and sisters and brothers.

Herald wont ads get roaulta,

Insurance that nayo, an pays on

time. 8c Chllrote, W Main Ht.

.The Herald, delivered at
your door, offlce, or home, 60o

a month.

SOME MINOR WAR NEWS FROM EUROPE!

I.iril.i: MOItllX fIUM TIIK FltO.NT THAT AUK COMIXCJ IX

TMItOUdll TUK UAVITMA OK TIM! NA1IONH XIW FKillTINO

i:At;il THi:il HOMH AUK TltlMAI.. HUT AIXWtR I.VTKItKHT-I.Vf- J

AT TIIIH TIMR.

Dulled I'iobii Hcrvlco jpiocced with hla artillery on account
LONDON, Jan. 31. (tJy mall to,0' tho Impoeiilblo condition of the

New York) Auionir the many and 'o' tho captain ordered the horaea

olualvo runora that Imvo gained """ .1 " '"'.,f,.,wt i .i.n- - ,v, ... ,. .,.JMo,inllnK eunners on tho horaea...... .. ... ... .., .. 1 n3 ,,u
atory that Meiitonnnt-colonn- l Oeorgo
CornwulllK Weat, formerly husband of
Udy Randolph Church III, and now
tnnrrtttA tit fru Hittir nhmnkti

puraucd tho
them their
onco

them. tho

had detected wiling ofllclal aedr i0 '"., l "" 'J """ ,l eq"ret. to Germany and had .hot ? a:tM,0ry T.... Irapoaa blo ov r muddya ny, Th( started about the .......
time everybody waa talking of the' .T !H
alleKid trnnafer or Ituaalan troopa """"- - ..-- . ..
, ,. p...... . ..... the horaea and the or trade.

MMft'l I'MBIUHU W VNW IIIUlFi I1I1U 111
22

"HU IV l"OU Vll-l- l UMIIlUUKIil I!.. ,1, Tl, -- ..! I

that famoua canard. In fact, ... "v 7 '
were many who It even

n t"HTMTl '?' I "uUtJ
when a Arm of aolleltor. u.,lrtnn .s0dler had "0Mel Hen, per doien

to the newapapcra: '

"Ucutenant-Colon- el George Corn-wnll- la

who has been In ua

command alncc September of,
one or i lie battalion or tho Iloynl
Naval Division which were present
at Antwerp, has ben much annoyed
nod fcela Justly Indignant at per--
I, .If... H..tr.H.. I.nt... t.AA.. h. .!..niR.l llfc IUUIUID .TIIII'll IIUVU UUUII U"lll. I

around to the olfee', that ho has been
aa a spy.' Colonel West de- -'

'
mIi cm to any tlmat he still aitvo nnd
v.e.l."

NISH, (Servla), Jan. 20. (Via
rtome, by mall to New York) Cap-- i
tnin Wukltcbevltcb ot tho artillery'
haa Just been given tho cross of tbo
order of Karageorgevltch for

at

on of
be to

at
D. C

brilliant cxplolta during all delivered
the Austrian 'In culling say "ad-rro- m

Servian to vcrtlscd."

"Put on another
Squeegee"

One of
orooii; of

the strongest
value is thu

desire of the man who been
using tires a kind to

tlier floelng
innd took from artillery,

been
been

Tho mall
matter dry

nent the
Letter

recent (ou letters this Hat.

retreat letters please
Unablo

tire
has

of
of the same kind put on car

when he needs new ones.

The who says on
when he drives his car into the

narace. the
tnent of Tires.

this letter from a Tire Dealer:
Cal, Nov. 24, 1914.

Our customers mnrc than satisfied with the
they getting from Diamond Tires,

siime the of mileage received
wonderful. The best evidence this is the fact
that seldom have to solicit repeat orders.
They come to us 'Put on

13 generally tneir ursi on
entering the store, and they leave with a smile,

j

'

f

' X I

" are ;
me

ml of are
of

we

mot ineiruouois is over mru iuiis uuic,
and eich a Diamond booster.

TIRE
A. Donovan."

In addition to the mileage and freedom
trouble that you in

Trend you can now buy at the

Diamond I - Dlaanona
Size sucecee u"r Squeegee

$ 9.45 34x4 $20.35
12.20 36x-tJ- i 28.70

32x3 33.90
33x4 20.00 46.00

PAY NO MORE

UK i

a
Main

which they
When again Austrian

them

n freit V.kka I'or doz.

Unl"until
wrote

hla.

Irlna and of thePrj,.r!(( ,f5$6!keta

Mst
following unclaimed

advertised 13th
February, 1915. will
Dead Washington,

on the 27th of
It.

Harris, O. A.
G. P.

Jensen,
Jensen,

C. V. ,

R. It.
A charge of one cent will be

hnBty of
V. A. DELZELL,

certain have'
his

man another
Squeegee"

registers possible endorse- -
Diamond

Read
"Oakland,

servlco
reports

voluntarily. another
Squeegee' greeting

"RUCOTID COMPANY,
"Pec J.

extraordinary
from Soueegeo

Tir, following
FAIR-L1ST-

"30x3
30x3VJ

14.00 37x5
3SxS4

Adterliaetl

others

PRICES:

February.
Day, Fred
Garrard,

Hauptman,
Jack E.
John

Laughlin, Jack
Plummer,
Itoff. Guy
Robertson,

from
nrmy

territory. P.M.

highest

Icelln?

V s r it0-- vnw I u.:l sril.fl!

get
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. smmxmtsr
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wiiil
5 IS '

Mimliff
vym&Jy
' ' ' iBWlt t

Southern Oregon Auto Company, Agents
tM MAIN

Here's a Pill That Will
Did you over go on a vltlt and have tho difference In atmosphere,

combinod with the change ot food, spoil that visit?

Did you suffer from beadacbet, become and Irritable, lose

appetite, hae stomach trouble and hnvo your slcop

YOU OO AWAY AGAIN SUUi: YOU CARRY

' A SUPPLY OK

NYAL'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
They nro handy to'carry, easily taken and will quickly removo all

unpKasnntnosa. Prompt, but gentle in tholr.action, they stimulate

tho to activity, cleanso tho ,sBteni of wasto matter.

Incrcnao tho appetite

and

,.and aid

8URK YOU TAKE Til KM

Corncil Bevcsjtl

AuatrUna

turned agalntt

Auatrlana puraued

Invaders

ofllco

"Put

Diamond

Robert

ill!

broken?

III! WITH

YOU

digestion,

wixir vu

UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY
KLAMATH FALLS, OHKOO

''

Late Mary
UtVAl, I'RICKH FOB PKODUCK, lOULTKV, MKATS AXI UVtV

HTOCK PORTLAND FRANCTCO MVKATOCK

TIONS It

(Tlic following flgurea are thoa(8hetp Mlaed
JMllll

tiler,
T

AND SAN

for the cotnmodlUea
by locnl merclianU and) mnr- -

Vegetable
l'otatoen, per cwt. Good wblttt,

11,25 cash; otlur grade from fl.OO
down.

Onions, per r t,
Hecta, tunniH, enrruta and

anlps, per lb. l4c
flutter mid l!ggs

ISiittir Itanch, 30e per lb.

till battery was taken and! "Ac cash:

there "",""' .J .1
beloved th;

today, 15.5007.00

Wcat,

..I.I..1.

Servln waa per weak

made

for

nervous

WHUN

liver renew.

iioosier, old, per
I)re,el

lb.

MeaU
8c

I'oi k, per lb. . . i , 8c 9e
Veal, per lb 10c lie
Lamb, per lb. ...;..... 12c
Mutton, per lb

Cured Meata
Shoulder, per lb. 12 He
Bacon, per lb .'....18 20c
Hum . . :

' '. . . .17 18c

Grains. Etc
Oats, per cwt $1.25
Whent. per ewt. , ....$2.25

Livestock
Hleort;. per lb. . .,. 6c6Hc
Cows .'.fie O 5c
Stock hogs, per lb 6c (p 6 'Ac
HogB, iier lb 6c
Veal, per lb 6,Jc 7c
Mutton, per lb or. 6Ue

SAN' FIIAN'CfSCO MARKET
j Steers No. l, weighing 950 to
i,i50 ,ej7c lb.: 1,150 to

6K6: second
6U

Cows, and heifers No. 1,
6&-- ; second quality, 554c.

Dulls and stags Good, 45c;
fair, 34c.

Calves Light weight, 99c;
medium, 8' c; heavy 6 7c.

Yearling Iambs, 7 7c.
Sheep Wethers. 664c;ewea

5U&5c.
Hogs Hard grain fed, weighing

100 to 225 IbU. 77Hc; 225-30- 0,

64; undesirable hoga, 5 6c.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK MARKET

Cattle
Steer Prime light $7.50J8.00
' Choice 7.35 7.50.

Medium 0.8597.35
Cows Prime C.506.76

Choice 6.00 6.50
Medium 5.75 6.00

Heifers Prime 5.75 6.50
Good

Bulls Prime 4.75O6.00
Stags Prime 6.50

'Choice 5.50OC00
Calves

Hoga
Prime light. 175-22- 5 lbs. 6.85 7.00
Choice 140-17- 5 lt.i 6.50 6.75
Light. 90-1- 'lbs 6.506.75
Rough. 275 lbs. np .... 6.15 6.50

at

Special every day

Noon Lunch , SB

courae 50c

Sunday Chicken Dfauter for 78c

Music every evening by Tindall'a

Orchectra
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QUOTAS

l.amb Primer
4.75 C.I

tj--I

"

Choice ... ......... 7.25 7.71
Medium . ..,...-- . .7' & 7. JB

PORTIiA.ND LUTTlfR

4

ft
There wat a good run In tbo cat

'myj.

tle dlvltlon the flret part the week
Prices breaking somewhat on heaVy

par-- 1 stuff. Some pulp fed steers brougkt
'$8.00. Good" demand for all claatw'
i Only a fair run of hogs. Buyera

caab paid a slightly lower price than the
previous week. Prime hogs are

25c (quoted at $7.20 to $7.30. There ware

arlWMn

several loads sold Monday $7.35?
there haa not been any sold

alnce at that price. All eastern mar--
free Aoz are

tho

tho

10c

ins,

m

but

at
Sheep house tranaactlons were

made quickly. There was some very
good stuff on tho market white)
brought top prlcea. Prime lainhst",

$8.00; ewes, $6.00; yearling wether,
$7.00. Demand good. . fJ

.1 -- J-

Notice Inviting Proposal, to Fawcbaae
City of Klamath Fall. tin. 4

proreuent Boards ft
Sealed proposals will be, received

by the undersigned natll Monday, the
8th day of March, 1915, at the hour
of 8 o'clock p. m., of said' day, at
the city hall, in the city of Klamath
Falls, Oregon, (and at such time
and place all proposats received 'will
be opened), for the purchase; of
$19,040.76 city of Klamath Tails,
Oregon, coupon Improvement bonds,
payable ten years from date of tatue,
bearing a rate of tntereat not to" ex-

ceed 6 per cent per annum, lntereat
payable semi-annuall- y, principal and
Interest payable at the office of the
city treasurer or at the Fiscal Agency
of the state of Oregon, In New York,

I5p lbs, !quality. ;ayaDlerlndpal . to g0Id
CUIU U lOlC UUUCU Mia "
Said bonds will be Issued in denomin
ations not exceeding $500.00 each,
and numbered from 1 to,- -; , Inclu-

sive. Sold .bonds are authorised by
Ordinance No. 349". of the city of

nt tI

of

at

Klamath Falls, Oregon, for the par-po- se

of providing fnnds to pay' the
cost ot Improving Third afreet, front
Main street to California avenue, in
cluding intersections. Said bonds will
be sold to the highest bidder, for

'cash, and for no 'lets tbanvthei&paf
value and accrued Interest.

Each proposal to purchase tald
bonds muat be accompanied by a,
check for 5 per cent ot the amount-o- t

the proposal, certified by some
responsible bask, payable to the order
of the undersigned.- -

Proposals must be indorsed "Pro-
posals to Purchase Third .Street Im-

provement Bonds."
The council ot sai'd city reserves

.. 5.50 5.75 the right to reject any and all, bids.

6.00
Said bonds will contain a provision

to the effect that the city reserves
the right to take up and. .cancel such

Prime ........ G.008.50jbond, upon payment at, any .,Ume of

light,

HALL GRILL

Right

DULL SPU1M
IK HEADACHE

mmmf,jiimmt

liMMinilllllll

the face valuo. with accrued interest
to date of payment, at any semi-annu- al

coupon period, afor after one
year from the date of such bond
or bonds.

a. h. iiEAvrrr.t t,
Police Judge ot the city ot Klam--

Wethers Best yearling. 6,857.00fnl n"8' "regon.
ww tw S7Kt.no' Dated Kiamam trans.

Dtaaer

HENRY

Dr.

Dr:

(February 5th. 1915. t
Oregon,
2-- 5 2-- 8.

Y In Bankruptcy
! (No. 3189) &

'Notice of First Sleeting or Credtton
tlu the District Court ot the United

States, tor the ""District ot Ore- -

,. s

In the matter, otrRuddjph Madsen;
Bankrupt.

To the creditors of, Rudolph Madaen,
or the city oi Kiamain rain, in
the County and Dtetrict atoreeald,
a baaKupti
NOTtrE IS HEREBY OIVEN. That

on the 27tbTday of January, Al D.
1915, the' tald Rudolph Hadten waa
duly adjudicated and that
the1 first raeettns: of hla" credltora will
be held 'in the law offlce ot W;.P- - "'

I'A Tlennpr. located' over the' neat- -
offlce, In the 'City ot Klamattf Falls,

r.rhr-l"MZ---n

.7.768.D

bankrupt;'
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